How to become a Child of God
By Bishop Winny Cayme
God & Man’s original relationship is centered on Parent’s investment of love & Child’s heart of filial piety.

True Love-Life
God’s Lineage

God & Man

Agape love
Filial piety
Man has to resemble God’s personality of true love, inherit God’s divinity and become co-creator and co-owner of the entire world of creation.

This is the meaning of Gen 1:28 when God told Adam & Eve to be fruitful, multiply & have dominion.
Gen 1:26 = God created man in His own image & likeness

“with spirit, conscience & heart”

Conscience to understand God’s truth and Heart to feel the love of God as the parent of humankind
The reality was.... we did not resemble God
The false relationship is centered on satan’s arrogance & selfish love and man’s doubtful heart.
What we lost

- Parenthood of God
- God’s children
- True Love, happy family & lineage

- Satan’s children (Jn 8:44)
- Servants of servant
- False love- false relationship, fallen lineage & Death
The Fall of Man & the Sin

“Don’t EAT!”
True Meaning of “EAT”

Gen 39:1-10
39:6 So Potiphar left everything he had in Joseph’s care; he gave no thought to anything except the food he ate.

39:9 “There is no one greater in this household than I am. He has withheld nothing from me except you because you are his wife.”
Gen 2:17  Don’t eat the fruit, if you eat you will DIE

The sin is not simply disobedience to the commandment but they actualized it by committing **illicit sexual relationship**

Sexual Crime cant be accomplished alone “it needs a partner”
Another Controversial issue

Literal or Symbolic?
2 concepts of Death

Matt 8:22
But Jesus told him, "Follow me, and let the dead bury their own dead.

Luke 9:60
Jesus said to him, Let the dead bury their own dead, but you go and proclaim the kingdom of God."
Lk 20:38
He is not the God of the dead, but of the living, for to him all are alive."

1 Jn 3:14
The one who does not love remains in death

Rev 3:1
I know your deeds, that you have a reputation that you are alive, but in reality you are dead.

Rom 6:23
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life
The reality of Man’s life

Life with Satan
Selfishness
Sins and fallen natures
Dead though we are alive
To become Child of God
Man MUST…..

1. Reject Satan’s words (study God’s word)
To become Child of God
Man MUST.....

2. Resemble God’s personality
   (become man of True Love)
3. Repent & indemnify our sins (become pure & crystal clear)

To become Child of God
Man MUST.....
To become Child of God
Man MUST…..

4. Relationship w/ the Messiah
(Jn 14:6 = way-truth-life)
5. Realize the Will of Heaven (fulfill Gen 1:28) (otherwise Mt 7:21-23)

To become Child of God
Man MUST.....
To become Child of God
Man MUST…..

6. Re-structure our life
(lifestyle of True Love)
To become Child of God
Man MUST…..

7. Life of Attending God
Our Eternal Father
Thank you very much
May God bless your way as you go in peace